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LUPOID OR AUTOIMMUNE CHRON

ic active hepatitis (CAH) and pri
mary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) are 
chronic diseases of the hepatobiliary 
system chat have many features in 
common. Boch diseases affect young 
adults and frequently progress to cir
rhosis and death from liver fai lure (1-
6). Each is marked by hypcrgam
maglobulinemia (5, 7), e levated levels 
of immune complex-like activity (8,9) 
and the presence of autoancibodies (5, 
10-13). Patients with both disorders 
have an increased incidence of ocher 
'autoimmune' diseases including in
flammatory bowel disease (2, 13-16). 
Sixty to 80% of patients with autoim
mune CAH or PSC are HLA B8 posi
tive, whereas only 20% of the general 
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Figure 1) Endo1cop1c cholang1ogram from 
ulle one showing a long 1mccure of the common 
d11ct mrh slighr proximal dilacarion and 
numerous strictures at dw let'CI of common duct 
b:furcauon (arrou ;) 

population possess this haplorype 
(5,17,18). The high incidence of HLA 
B8 raises the possibility char the dis
eases may share common pathogenic 
mechanisms. The coexistence of 
autoimmune CAH and PSC would be 
compatible with this possibility. 

Despite the overlapping features of 
these diseases, there is a paucity of re
ports documenting their coexistence 
(o,19). In the present report two pa
ucnts with features of both autoim
mune CAH and PSC arc described, 
emphasizing the problems en
countered in establishing these diag
noses. 

CASE ONE 
A 30-year-old female presented in 

1978 with a five week history of ab
dominal pain and recent onset of jau n
d1ce and pruricus. A clinical diagnosis 
of choledocholithiasis was made and 
laparotomy was performed. Ar surgery 
no stones were found in the biliary 
tract but the liver was noted to be 
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nodular with prominent lymphade
nopathy at the porta hepatis and in

flammatory debris in the common bile 
duce. An operanve cholang1ogram 
revealed a distorted common bile dun 
compatible with sclerosmg cholangim 
(Figure I). A liver biopsy demonscratetl 
nonsuppurativc obliterative cholang1-
tis. 

On further review of the patient\ 
history, she recalled occasional 
episodes of prolonged nonbloody diar
rhea 111 the recent past. She took no 
medications other than oral con 
tracepnvcs and consumed little nl
cohol. Hashimoco's thyroiditis hatl 
been diagnosed ac age six. 

The patient's family history reveakd 
that her morher had diabetes mel11tus, 
myxetlcma anJ perniuous anemi,1, 
and her father and paternal unde haJ 
cehac tlise.ise. 

Physkal examination showctl nope
ripheral signs of d1rot11l livn d1seasL'. 
The liver and ,plecn were not en
larged. L1hurnwry 111vest1gations at 

that time revealed hemoglobin of 12.1 
g 100 ml, white blootl cell wunt of 
13,200/mm with 60°0 polymor
phonudear leukocytes. Biliruh111 was 
3.5 mg/ JL (normal, less than 1.4); al 
kaline phosphatase 946 iu / L (normal, 
less than 115); and aspartate ammo
transferase (AST) 35 iu/ L (normal, bs 
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th.in 40). Protein cleurophores1s anti 
1mmunoglohulin quantunuon were 
within normnl limits. t\mismooth 
muscle nmibody, nnt1m1tochondnal 
anribody and \'1ral hepatitis serologv 
were negan\·e. 

The patient was renssessetl one year 
later when shl' Je\·elopetl bloodv tliar
rhea. Physirnl e;..nmrnation was un
changetl but sigmoidoscopv revealed a 
granular mums a wnh fr1ahiliry. Rectal 
biopsy was cons1srenr wuh tnflam
marorv bowel di~easc, most ltkelv 
ulcerative colitis, anJ this was further 
supported by an air contrnst barium 
enema. A repeat liver biop:-v showed 
evidence of cholnngitis with focal 
portal scarring compatihle with early 
L 1rrhos1s. Endoscopic retrograde 
Lholang1opnmreawgraphy (ERCP) 
showed no l'v1denLe of extrahepatic 
obsrruLUOn hut the upper poruon of 
che common hile tluu was again Jis
corteJ, suggesuve of sclerosing d10lan
gitis. The p:itient was started on 
sulfosal.1zine for ukerativc coitus and 
Jid reasonably well for the next year. 

She was reassessed in late 1982 for 
rL'currenc ep1gastric pain. Labor:itory 
nssessment at that time revealed al
kaline phosphatase of 762 iu/ L and 
AST of 366 1u L. Antinuc.lcar factor 
was pos1t1ve at a l: 160 mre and previ
ously negauve antismooth muscle 

~/i{.~~~"-1.1~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~~~~t..II ..-..-...~ -...,,......, 
Figure 2) The porwl triad.1 display a modcraceh hem"! mfiltracr of h-mphc,c.te\ ancl monc,s-.t<.'\ 
U'lth piecemeal necro.sis ac rite lim1ring plat<'. (Hnnacox°"lin and e1111n x 2 IO) 
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antibody was now positive at a I: 1280 
titre. Hypergammaglobulinemia was 
also present. A repeat liver biopsy 
revealed chronic accive hepatitis 
(Figure 2). ERCP revealed further pro
gression of the previous bile duce le
sions. The pauent was started on corti
costeroids which unmasked diabetes 
mell1tus requiring the addition of insu
lin. Although the patient improved 
subjectively while on corticosteroids, 
biochemical improvement was only 
transient. 

Currently the patient is on 
prednisone 20 mg daily. Bilirubin is 44 
µmol L (normal 2 to 18); alkaline 
phosphatase 285 iu/L; and AST 464 
iu/L. Antimitochondrial antibody re
mains negative, antismooth muscle 
annbody posmve (1:1280), and 
antinuclear factor positive (I: 1280, 
diffuse pattern). 

CASE TWO 
An 18-year-old female presented in 

January 1975 with a six month history 
of amenorrhea and excessive fatigue. 
For several weeks her urine had been 
dark and her stools pale. On physical 
examination she was found to be icter
ic and co have multiple spider angi
omas over her head and neck, and 
palmar erythcma. Hepatosplenomega
ly was present. Laboratory investiga
tions revealed moderate pancytopenia, 
elevated serum alanine aminotransfer
ase 180 iu/L (normal, less than 36) , al
kaline phosphatase 690 iu/L, and 
hypergammaglobulinemia. Antinu
clear and antismooth muscle antibo
dies were both present in the serum 
(titre equal to or more than I :80) but 
antimitochondrial antibodies were not 
detected. The patient's HLA hap
lotype was B8. Hepatitis B surface an
tigen (HBsAg) was negative by 
radioimmunoassay. Scrum <X 1 anci
trypsin, ferritin, copper and 
ceruloplasmin levels were within 
normal limits. The patient had 
received no medication and did not 
abuse alcohol. Family history was neg
ative for chronic liver disease but posi
tive for hypothyroidism and juvenile 
onset diabetes in her mother and sis
ter, respectively. Significant thrombo
cycopenia and a prolonged pro-
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Figure 3) Sections of lrt·er from case cwo showing micronod11lar cirrhosis wich extension of the portal 
mflammacorv reaction into adjacent hepatic parench ... ma. (Hematoxylm and eosm x JOO) 

thrombin time precluded a 
percutaneous liver biopsy. 

A tentative diagnosis of autoim
mune CAH was made and the patient 
was started on prednisone 40 mg/day. 
With initiation of therapy the patient's 
symptoms resolved and scrum ammo
transferase levels fell co within normal 
limits. Serum alkaline phosphatase 
levels, however, remained elevated at 
four to five nmes the upper limit of 
normal. A percutaneous liver biopsy, 
nine months lacer, revealed cirrhosis 
with areas of piecemeal necrosis of 
hepacocyces (Figure 3). 

One year following presentation the 
patient complained of vague abdomi
nal pains and diarrhea. Radiology of 
the gastrointestinal tract failed to dem
onstrate any mucosa! abnormalities. 
Serum alkaline phosphatase was still 
elevated at 517 iu/L. An intravenous 
cholangiogram demonstrated normal 
filling of the right, left and proximal 
common bile duce and a gall bladder 
that was free from stones. The distal 
common bile duct was not well 
visualized. 

In January 1977, approximately two 
years following the initial presenta
tion, the patient developed recurrent 
hematcmesis from ruptured gas
troesophageal varices. A distal sple-

Pa t1ent 

#108274 

Figure 4) lntraoperaiive cholang10gram from 
ca.,e cu•o showing muluple arem of scriccuring 
(arrou,s) tt•ich only ~light proximal duccal di
latation 
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norenal shunt was performed. A 
wedge biopsy of the liver confirmed the 
presence of cirrhosis with no portal 
tract features of chronll biliary Jisease. 
Following surgery the patient experi 
enced intermittent ahdom1nal cramps 
and diarrhea. In June lll77 aLute pan 
crcacitis developed with an elevation in 
serum amylase activity. An oral chole 
cystogram later rcwaled muluplnmall 
radiolucent scones within the gall 
bladder. 

In February 1978 a cholecvstecromy 
was performed . During this surgery the 
common bile duct was felt and consid 
ered co be thickened and fibrm1c . An 
operative cholang1ogram revealed 
multiple strictures of che common hilc 
duct. Proximal to the smctures there 
was only slight dilatation of the duct 
(Figure 4). Following surgery 1ntcrm1r
tcnt abdominal cramps and diarrhea 
persisted. In October 1980, she devel
oped severe right upper quadrant pain, 
lever and chills. 

Cholangiograms performed during 
the subsequent hospitalization re
vealed mulciplc stmtures and dilaca
oons of ,1trahepattc and extrahepattl 
bile ducts as well as multiple stones 
throughout the biliarv tree. Subsc-
4uencly. pigmented stones were rccu r
rcntly extracted using nonsurgical 
techniques. During the course of a bili
ary drainage procedure (Lholedo
chojejunostomv) in December I 980, a 
third liver biopsy and a b1opsv of the 
common bile ducr Wl're obtained. The 
liver biopsy revealed urrhosis, nonsup· 
purative fibrous cholangitis (Figure 5), 
and the wall of the common bile duce 
contained dense bands offibrous tissue 
compatible with, hut not spec:ific for, 
pnmary sderosing Lholangicis. 

The patient ulumacely was dis
charged with s1lastic irrigation 
catheters placed in hoch the right and 
the left hcpat ic ducts. Six months lacer 
\seven years following 111icial prescma
rion) there was an exacerhanon of 
abdominal cramps and diarrhea. 
Colonoscopy at chat time revealed def
inite mucosa] ahnormalilics 1n the left 
colon and multiple h1opsies of the in
volved area revea led crypt abscess 
formation with accompanying 
polymorphonuclear leukocyte and 
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round cell infiltration, changes typical 
of ulcerative rnlicis. Long term oral 
sulfasalazine thcrap\ was presLrihcd 
for the colitis. 

DISCUSSION 
Autoimmune CAH 1s a disease thar 

predominantly affects young females 
in their second or third decade of life 
with a second peak 111 women over the 
age of 45. Fatigue, nausea and, in the 
younger age group, amenorrhea arc 
the most common presenting com
plaints. On physical examination 
jaund1Lc anJ an enlarged liver and 
spleen may he found. lnmal lahoratory 
investigations typically reveal mi ld 
pam.vcopenia, elevated scrum levels of 
am111ocransferases and hypergamma
glohulinemia. Eighcy-five percent of 
patients will be antinuclear ancihody 
pos1t1ve, and 80°0 anusmooch muscle 
antibody positive (10). lfblood dotting 
tests permit, a severe Lhronic aggres
sive hepamis, or active nrrhos1s will be 
seen on liver biopsy (7,19). The 
characteristic h1srolog1<. feature of 
autoimmune CAH 1s :1u1ve piecemeal 
necrosis of pcriporcal hcpacocytes 
(3,20). The two patients presented in 
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this rcron possessed many of l he 
nbove features. ln addition, cliniral 
and scrum bi0Lhem1cal indices of the 
liver disease responded sausfoctorily m 
steroids, a finding entirely consistent 
with n di:1gnos1s of autoimmune CAH 
(21). 

As demonstrated by these rwo ruses, 
confirm111g the d1agnos1s of horh 
autoimmune CAH and PSC 111 the 
snme patient lan be very difficult. It 
was pamcularly difficult to esrnhlish 
the additional diagnosis of rsc 111 l nsc 
two. By definition, the dingnosis of 
rsc should not he made in 111dividuals 
who have had previous surgery on the 
hiliary trace, documented stones in the 
incrahepatic or excrahcpauL bil1:1ry 
tree, or in individuals who have hcen 
followed for an insufficient period of 
time to rule out a malignancy of chc 
biliary tract (22,23). Complications of 
biliary surgery, cholelithiasis an<l chol
angiocarcinoma can each lead to the 
development of ,1 syndrome \\ith 
clinical, radiologica l and pathological 
features chat arc indisr111guishahle 
from chm of PSC. 

Although patient two hnd surg1Lal 
exploration of the common bi le duct 

Figure 5) The «·edge b10{1s:, of lrt•er from case !lcO .1hou mg nonsuppuratit·e fibrous cholan1;1m, 
oblici.:racron of bile J11ecs and marked penporcal bile 1casis u·,ch focal aggregate~ of actl[e inflamma· 
tron (Hemato.nlin and eo.1m x 100) 
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a nd intrahepatic stones documented 
by cho langiograph y, it is necessary to 
consider the riming of these events in 
relation ro the patient's overall course. 
At the time of initial presentation, 
three years prior to commo n duct sur
gery and fi ve years prior to the demon
stration of intrahepatic lithiasis, serum 
alkaline phosphatase level was a lready 
six times the upper limit of normal and 
remained markedly e levated, being 
unaltered by the initiation of cortico
stero ids. Moreover, the first accurate 
radiologic examination of the patient's 
biliary tract (performed at the time of 
cholecysreccomy and thus just prior co 
exploration of the common bi le duce 
a nd two years pnor co intraheparic 
sto ne formation) demonstrated stric
tu res of the proximal commo n hepatic 
duct, the right anJ left hepatic duns 
and sma ller incrahepacic raJiclcs. 
Finally, the h isrologic extent of the 
sclerosing process seen in the [ 980 bi
opsy of the common bile duct and the 
subsequent documentat ion of chronic 
idiopathic ulcerative col itis are addi
tional findings supporting a diagnosi~ 
of PSC in this patient ( 12,26). 

There are several possible explana
tions whv PSC h as not previously been 
describeJ in patients with aULoim
mune CAH and vice versa. One major 
reason may he that each of these dis-
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